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ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

commences its SIXTII VOL UME iwith every prospect of a

long and brilliant future.i

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

A Thoroughly Home Enterprise. t

E very Casaiian imut rejoide to see that a periodical so thorougbly r

a home euterprso5 as THE WVaaK iS, a 1 peare to be receiving that sup

prt wbicii its past record and perforsuaiiee ntitle it to ask. WVliile

Pitbs been a gond paper is the pa.t, its enlargemant mksn tsti

more valuable, adding as it tloes very largely to the amnount of matter

eachi iunî ber containe, sud it le to be boped that Tis WEE will find f

sncb an appreciatioii of tîs fart f rossi the people of Canada as will J

botb justify this new evidessce of the enterpnise of its proprietore, sud

also dis prcsve t.he tatement tbat there le not suficieut patristism iu

tbe Dominion to permit of uven one Canadian periodical flourihig.-

Daily Nes-uAdver5tiser, Vancouv cer.

Will Rank vvith Simîlar Publications in the United States. 1

THE VIssa bas entered on its sixtb year iu au enlarged and im-

proved f orm. Editorially sud typograpbically it le a credit to the

bigber typ e nf Canadians Journalisin sud as euch will rank witb similar

publicationis in the United States. -Cccnadiais Advanee.

Cauada's Leadiug Literary journal.

TEE WixaK, (auada's leasiug literary journal, antered with ite

nunîber for l)ccember 7th î nîmi ite sixth year of publication, eiarged1

go as to give itm readers neariy cne-l55.if more reading matter eacb week i

than lieretofore. Futher iinprovemïents are foresbadowed iu the

future.-daOtional Josurnasl.

Has Becomne A Necessity.

There la nu Canadian who Nvill not rejoica at tise evidences nfI

iucressed prosperity wicb THE E ES shows. This journal aithough

r it bas not besu go very long in existence bas becssse a uecessity to

everyOne wising to keep hisuseif lu toucb witb the iterary aud ulit-

icai field of Canada. Tise paper le filied f roso cuver to cover wit} tbhe

usost interestiiig sud imprtant topide of tise day iritten lu the hast

mauuer.-radfoe'd Telegrarn.

It le an aly editod paper sud neatly printed.- York Hes'ald.

çommeuded ta Thoughtful Readers.

TES WEK le uow une of the larget as wll as one of the ableet

itersny jourisals pssilisbed oni the continent. We commend it to tbe

attention of tboughtfiil reaalrs.-
1Iletrof News Record.

The Best High Class journal.

TisE NVEEET, the hast bigb ditese iterary journal of Canada, lias

entered its slxtb year sud been onlarged sud inproved. -Durham

t lmproved, sud its lîilliant list nf cotributors added tua, makes t by

811 adds tbe ablet literary sud critical %veekly journal in Canada. Its

s' very sîsicreseful publisher, Mr. C. Blackett Robison, is une of the

msuy Otario Conîty men who bave made thir mark at the provin.

cial1 inetropcslis.-O/s<twa Vindicctor.

V Long aud Billiant List of Witers.

4 TEE WsEa. sigualizes its etry upon tise sixtb year of its existence

by an enlargement to sixteen pages sud ther improvesuants, as wel

as fiddinq to its long aud brillisut it nf writers, makiug it by far the

ablast cntical sud literary journal lu Cauada.-Psmrt Perry Standard.

A native nf Ontario comnty, Whso bas made a splendid success o!

the printing sud sublishing business in Toronto, le Mr. C. Blackett

Sitobinson, frosu wb ose big establishment, amcmugst other fiue periodi.

cals, is issued Tuis VIsE, the ablest journal ot it cîases in Canada.
-Pickerimi Newss.

J s Belongs ta the Higher Class of Canadian Journals.

L! THEs WEEEK, a Canadinu journal of politics, literature, science sud

art&e, publiseesinuTsorcsnto, lias entered ou the ixtîs year of publics-

tissu It bas beau enlargs'd andl improved lu avery respect. TîEE
WEle. s creditaimîs ublication lu every respect. It belssugs to the

igher cases of Cassasilan journals, sud deserves general support_-

Wood8toëk Sentinel Rene.-
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Strong Corps of Able Witers.

THis VIss bas a, trsng corps of brillisut writens, whose treat.

met of tise questions of the day are alwaye wortby nI attentiso.-

Pictois Times.-

Flattening Prospects of Increased Succeas.

Tirs VIssa entere upsmmsits ixtb year of publicationu witb the most

flattaning prospects o!fisereased,. successud we ara simply doing a

pieasiug duty wbeu we recommmend it tsi the lavourable consîdenatonu

aI all.-Picton Gazette. -

Tis VIss, Canada's laading Iiterary journual, bias entered ou ite

sixtb year. t le as tbsrossgly indepanideut lu politics as aven, as

ably conducted, sud jusiging Irosi its evident prosperity, as tborougbly

appreciated by the public. It bas racantly beaeuh narged and improved
generally. -M ilton Champ ion.

Oue of the Ableet Edited Jounals.

Tris VIsE uow appmars in an aslarged formi. Ti EEKs is ana

ai the alest edted jouruals in Canada.-Exeter Advocate.

Ouly journal oalite Kind lu Canada.

TisWssm, witb the numbar Inn Decemubar 7, began a uew valume,

aud is cunsicieably enlanged. We are glad to se these evidences ni

Tis WEEK)'s prosperity. t is the ouiy journal o! its kinsl lu Canada,

sud discharges very lairly ite critical wsrk.-St. John Globe.

Always Entitled ta Respect.

VIe dnaw attentiomn to the advetisemeut al' this ably edited

ournal, wicb as a leader of publie opinion taks mucb the sama

ilace as the ';tttlrday Reviewilu Eugiaud. Tbsugb fresuenti. y diffeing

f.no the viawseaxpnessad lu TiHs VIsE, its arguments are always

eititled ta respect. -Perth Exposit or.

Largest Weekiy of its Kiud.

The Toronto literary and critical journal, Tirs VIss, iauuded by

-Goldwlu Smith, bas beau greatly enlarged sud improved, sud is uaw

*the large»t weekly aflits kiud an the contnent,- Wrla, obthaur, N.B.

THlE WEEK.

Belongs to the Higber Class of Canadian Journals.

THE WEEKç, a Canadian journal of politics, literature, science aud

spubhished in Toronto, bas entered on the sixth year of publica- basf

n.It bas been enlargedi and improved in every respect. THE that

KEK is a creditable publication in every respect. I t belongs to the and

ser class of Canadian journals and deserves general support.- to ir

Con Review. 
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As Thoroughly Independent in Politics as Ever. comn

TEE Wxu, Canada's Ieading literary journal, bas entered on its weel

bh yesr. It is as tborougbly independent in politics as ever, as

[ conducted, and judgiug f rom its evideut prosperity, as thoronghly

reciated b y ths public. It has receutly been enlarged and im-

:ved geuerally. -Mil ton Champion. upoi
ain(

One Hall More Reading Matter Than Formerly.

THsE WEEIr bas enteredi upon the sixtb year of its existence, and

[brates tbis auspi cious event by appearing in enlarged forrn, so

t ite readers get nkearly one-haf more reading matter than f oruerly. bas

eare pleased to note tîsese sigus of prosperity, and hope our con- one-
sporary's future will bc even brighter, showing that Canadiaus are whi,

.y to warmly support a high-class literary weekly of tbeir own.

Berlin Weekly.Yews.

A Thorougb Canadisu journal.

Witb its advancing years it bas increased in circulation and use- bai

lnoss. In literary ability it stands in the front rank of Canadian ]oui

uruais, and we notice this evideuce of its growing prosperity witb and

ensure. It is a tborough Canadian journal, and deserves succes.-
iviiarket Es'a.

A Wide Circle of Admirers.

Tbe bigb cbaracter of tbe literary contents of this weekly bave poi

tde for it a wide circie of admirers, wbo will rejoice that its success reao

as been sncb as to warrant this new departure, andi will wisb for it pr'

hl more enduring popularity in its altered form.-Toronfo, Neus.

Secured a Leadiflg Rank. pi

Tbis periodical, wbicb during the past five years bas, by its lite- nu

iry excellence. secured a leadiug rauk in the Canadian press, coin- En

ieuces is sixtb volume fifty per cent. larger than it closed the flfth.

now appears in sixteen quarto pages, and lu gond, dlean, readable

pe. Before another year the management hope to effect further

iprovements. - The Mail. the
We

Distinctly Creditable ta Canada, lit(

THE WicEs bas been mucb improvc'd ail round durinq the past res

ar, consequently its circulation bas extended and it.s pnblisbiers are li

nabled to aunounice that tbe paper will hereafter he of the size nf the

arge and bandsome issue tbat bears even date with this note. No

vekly on tbe continent is writteu in a better spirit, and very few pre-

unt literary matter nf more menit. THE WEEK is now distinctly cred- art

table to Canada ; it bas passed safely tbrougb the daugerous stage It

oiufancy, and may very well expect to have a long career of ad,
)ospeity.-The Globe. ____

One-Haîf More Reading Matter.

THE WEEK bas entered upon tbe sixtli year of its existence, and

sebrate8 tbis auspicions avent by appearing iu enlarged form, so that sb

s readers get nearly one-balf more readiug matter than formerly. We Co

tre pleased te note, these signe of proeperity, and hope unr coutelupo- ai

ry's future will e even rigter, showing that Canadias are ready ge

tewarmly support a bigh-class literary weekiy of their ow.-fThe
Empre.

Leading journal of Literature. se

Our Canadian contempora-ry, TEE WEEE, began its sixtb volume pl

witb the issue of Dec. 7, and celebratsd the auuivereary by an enlarge- se

ment nf its pages. TH EEK iSE etbe lesdiug Canaolian journal of of

iterature and tbe arts,1 and wa wieh it tbe " long, useful and prosperous _R

areer " tbat its prospectue auticipates for it.-Veu York Critie.

JViII rank witb similar Publications in the United States. i

THE WEEK bas entered on its sixth year in an enlargedi and im- V

sroved form. Editorially and typographiically it is a credit to the d

m iber type of Canadian journalismn, and as sncb will rank witb similar
)ub lications lu tbe United States.-Caiadirii .dvance.

Safely Past tbe Shoals.

THE WsEnK, the well known Canadian literary weekly, appears in b

an eularged and improved formn. Our cnntemporary bas evidently b

got safely past the ebosîs of journalism, aud bas a etraigbt course of v

usefulss before jt.- Winnuipeg Suns.d

Always Worthy of Attention.

le evidently becnming even more popular than formerly. It bas

a strong corps of brilliant writers wbose treatîpent of tbe questions of

the day are always wortby of attentio. Des2'rofto Tribune.

Que of Canada's Leading Papers.

TE EIE, of Toronto, one of Canada's lQadiug papars, bas

recently heen enlarged and otberwise improved.--Forest Free Press.

Able and Independent.

We would once more rgçetupon unr readere the claimes to support

of this fine periodical. With ne number for December 7, THsE WsEEK

entere upon its eixtb volume iu an enlarged form, and witb a staff of

coutributors e qual to that of auV nf its alien rivals. Iu the number

are Sir Dsuiel Wilson , Prof. J. Clark Murray, Principal Grant, John

Talon-Lesperance, Lady Macdonald, Prof. Roberts, J. Hunter Duvar,

Miss Macbar (Fidelis) and several others of our foremnet writers. The

opeuing number nf tbe new year bas contributions frosîs "Walter
Powell," tbe talented daughter of Mr. Frith, the artist ; fromn Miss

Blanche L. Macdonell, Commiander W. A. Ashe, F.R,.S.A., tbe Rev.

Prof. W. Clark, Mr.. N. F. Davin, M.P., Dr. Goldwiu Smitb, Miss

Louisa Murray and the Rev. Prof. K. L. Joues. Tbe editorials of

THE WEEE are able sud independent, and cuver tbe entire range of

curreut coutroversy. -Montreal Gazette.

Equal ta the Best Journals of Britain.

THEs VISE bas now entered upon its sixtb year, and promises to

ilead still turtber lu the van as the ableet exponent of Caniadian politi-

1cal tb.ugbt uutrammelled by party alliance. Literature, Science sud

A ýrts ave, lu TEE WEEE, found au sdvocate equal to the beet jounals

in Britain aud the United States. Prof. Goldwin Smith continues a

contributor to TiiE.WEEK.-Parkhill'Res'iew.

Discusses Affaira Without Partizanship.

Talcing an independent stand ou public questions, it bas, with

scarcely an exception, discussed these in a fair and judicionsus auner.

Iu other respecte it bas acbieved a succese, and its literary excellence

bas been recoguized by its steadily increasing patronage. It bolds a

leadiug place among the bigb class jouruals of the day, sud ougbt te

receive the cordial support of those wbo value culture sud wbo like to

ses public questions discussed without prejudice sud partizansip.-
Guelph Mercury.

Abounds witb Interesting Articles.

TEE WE, wblcb bas now become one of tbe well-eqtahlisbed

snd recoguized weekly journals of Canada, bas met withbuscb succees

as te warrant its enlargemeut. Oni its list nf contributors is a bost of

names, many well knowu lu literature.sud science in Canada, aud

we ses no reason why our contemporany sbould not still further
exte-Ais crcuatin ntil the whole oI the Dominion is weli covered.

[JÂxcSIAsY 4th, 1889.

At ahi Times Ably Couducted.
TEE VISSE, a well.known literary aud political journal, wbicb

iat aîl times beau ably couducted, gives evidence, in its lateet issue,

t blas beau succesîril. TE WISElEK sindepeudeut lu politics,

1its cever articles, wbcb are usually patriotic lu toue, will give

say of our politiciane a vew of themelves as others ses tbem,

m if tbey do not influence public opinion to any great exteut as

tha merits of questions lu controversy betweeu te parties. We

mend TES W ESta those wo desie a igbclass Canadian

ekly journal. -Bellev2ill e Intellsgencer.

An Indication of The "Week's" Success.

The enlangamant is au indication of TE WEK'S succees, a fact

on which. the publieber le ta ha congratulated. THEsVISEK is

Lng the most welcome of ur axcbauges. -Ottawa Citizen.

Canada May Weillha Proud.

Tirs VIss bas eutcred upon the sixtb year oI publication. It

seen elaged ta the extent tîat readers will be supplied wth

-hall more matten than hitherto. TEE WEES le a publication of

ch Canada may well ha proud.-London Free Press.

Uniform lu Size with Harper's Weekly.

TE EIES 15 now uniform lu sire with Harper's Wcekly, and

ing sutlived tbedaisgroiis period of inlsuicy-so fatal to youthf n1

rualistireuterprises-it mnay uow look forward ta a long, useful

i prospenous danser.-Sarnia Canadien.

An Able sud Higb-.class journal.

It le an able aud bigb-class journal. Its treatmeut of Canadian

itical questiosis s fearleessuad independeut. Tirs WEEE sbouid b6

ad by every thoiightf nI Canadian, botb young and old.- Winchester
su.

Certaiuly a First-class journal.

This weekwe'apsbish. au exteuded notice of THE is Ie, a Toronto

ablication of manch menit. It lias r-ecetly been nlarged ad mucb

proved lu ther ways, sud is cetaily a frst-class journal.-Che5leV
sterprise.

Solid sud Enterprising.

Ve are always glad ta note sigs aI prosperity and progresse ou

re part nI the Canadian pres,sud it is thanefora wltb pleasure that

rdraw attention to the Ist that the last issue aI that excellent

terary jouîrnal, TEE VIssa, came out lu au enlarged form. It is

Bally une oI the most solid sud yet entertaining excbauges we bave.-
lnbrokLe Standar'd.

A Valuable Addition.

TisE VIcSE, s Canadian journal oI politics, literature, science and

te, published lu Toronto,,lbas entered ou its sixth year aI. publication.

tbas beau nlarged and improve lunvery respect. It is a vaîabe

Lcition ta the literany publications in any bauseeold.0Oak cille Star.

Thorougbly Appreciated by the Public.

THsE VIES, Canada's leading literary journal, bas entered an its

ixtb year. It le as tborougbly indepeudeut ln politis as aven, as bly

*uducted, sud ju(iginq from ite evidaut prospenity, as thormugbly

ýpreciated by the public. It bas recently been eularged sud improvedl

îunerally. -Miltons Champion.

Must Secure it a Place lu Every Homne.

Its contents include independeut opinions lu politice, literatmna,

usre suad arte;su-ad original sud able reviewe on tbe most important

passing avants lu the Domsinin, the States sud the nid coutry, muet
,cur it a place lu every home lu Canada. For general information

f intareet there le uotbiug in the city to surpase Tirs Wicz.-Ayss
Recorder.

Always Fresb sud Interesting.

That first clase literary journal, Tirs WsE, bas n0w euterad n ou

ts sixth yaar, sud appears in an enlarged sud smprovedi orm. Tsis

WE5K lbas amougst its contnibutors many aI the best wniters lu Cana-

ian literature, sud is always fresb sud interestiug. -Stirlinig Nemes-
Argusss.

New sud Able Coutnibutors.

THE WVIss bas eutered upon the sixtb year aI its existence, sud

bas been eniarged and greatly impnoved. Many naw sud able writers

hiave uow or bave pronsised ta b arome cantnibutors ta its columus,

wbich, witb its ragular staff, wiil give it a front place wltb journals

dlealing witb palitics, literatune, science sud ants.-Huroa Signal.

Prof. Goldwiu Smith Still a Contnibutor.

THEs VIss now stands lu the front rauk of literary jauruals on the

continent. As benetofare, Professr Goldwin Smniths accupies a place

mng its coutibutors. Those nI aur readere desiing to sacune a fret-

clas literany journal will flud lu Tirs WSEK wbat they desire.-St.
Thcomas Tiares.

Que aI the Largest, as VVeil as the Ablest.

Tirs VISE, Causda's îitenary paper par excellence, bas entered on

iteslxtb year su an eularged sud irnprovadl form. Tisa VIES 15 now

ana of the largeet as well asone of tbe ablest literary, jaurnale ou tbe

continent. VIe commend the attention oI thouightf ni readers to the

prospectus anisosîncament for 1889, which appears lu another columu.

Cauada's Leadiug Litenany journal.

THE VIssa, Canada's leading literany journal, entened wilb its

uumber for 1)eceinben 7th lvon itmi sixtb yar of publcation, enlanged

su as tîs give its readers near y oua-balfmure resdiug imatter eacb waak

than beretofore. Funther smpnovements are foreshadawed in the

future. -Educational Jouanel.

Cleverly Wnitteu.

Ite editoial commente are indepeudent iu toue, cleverly witteu,

sud tosîcb spon aIl current ayante af importance. -St. T/sonnas Evenrng

Journal.____

THE sEVIsl a credit to Canadian journalism.-Stratford Timres.

It deserves siipport.-Liidon .dvemtiser.

The Pnice Has Not Been Iucreased.

The Toronto) WEE-Cauada's Ioremost literaryasud cnltical

weekly-b55, on eîstanis sixtb valume, beemi greatly enlarged sud

impnoved. Thepîshleher, Mn. C. Blackett Robinson, is uaw able ta

giva about a third more neadi ng matter than formerly. The pnice bas

not been iucraased. Tirs VEKIssl a real credit ta the Dominion, ad

embracas among ite staff nI editone sud contnibutars ')nost oI the hast

pans lu Canada. TisE Wssa's discussions aI important tapies are

-cbaracteiized by great iiberality sud Ireedam.-Qaebec Chroniele.

A Toue of Diguified Good Seuse.

THEs VISES, aI Toronto, eutered upon its sixtb volume a fartuigbt

since, sud appeared in an eularged orin. Tirs WssKa an auterpnis-

ingan able paper, sud always coutalus mucb valuabie raadiug matter
aI ureu inerst wileit eitrials av a touna dignified gon

pbierC.Ba f.tt ~buo~wodserves- ac oratua.-
bsto Jor0I k o n t


